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IlLOtllK
Force of Three Hundred Thou
; sand May Be Speedily Put In

; the .Field and Greater. Portion
Will Go To Eastern Points
Where iThey Are Most Needed

PEOPLE GENERALLY ARE ;

PLEASED WITH ACTION

Desire, Is' To; Check Bulgarian
'

- Domination and To Realize

. " Aims For Expansion and Ag- -'

f grandizement; May Send Mis-slo- n

To United States !;.'.:$:'

i (Aasodatad Prwu By V. S3. Ktral Com--
, nnnicttlou 8rrle)

WASHINGTON, July 17

'
at . war

. with all the Central Powers.ahd
;, .is fairly and to a certainty lined

rk up with the Allies. 'Yesterday she
.' declared herself to be a . full
--"iV'fledrcd bc!!is:rent and rr'idy and

tha'burdens of the war lending

'

v
iaithful and effective aid to the

; forces of democracy against y..

.:--V ;

" Plans of Greece for an aggres-
sive part in the war include the
placing in the field of an army of

.
not less than 300,000 men and

. of this it is intended to send a
force of fully 250,000 to join the
allied forces at .Saloniki where

, they , will be of the greatest use
in the great struggle. Mobiliza-
tion is expected to be short and
a speedy movement to the front
is anticipated since preparations
have been going on in anticipa-
tion of the decision of yesterday.

The war decision is reported
to be highly pleasing to most of
the Grecians. They believe that
it will retard the domination of
the Balkans by Bulgaria and at
the same time prove an aid to
the country itself in putting Into
effect its ambitions for territorial
expansion and aggrandizement

The news of the belated action
of Greece has also brought sat-
isfaction to the capitals of the
cllied countries, and is expected
to add a great element of
strength all through the far east

The reports further state that
Greece is likely , to send a war
mission to the United . States
seeking cooperation from its ally
in America and possibly to ar-

range for the financing of any
loans which may be required. r!

L

ESTAURANTS

(Aatoclatad Frees By If. Naval Com-

munication Servloe)
COPENHAGEN, July ltt There ia a

textile ahortago ia Germany. Napkin
and tablecloth have beea forbidden
in the reitaursnta, and tha hotel are
allowed to change their aheet but
once a weok.

MILLIONS ASKED FOR
WORE 'HEAVY CANNON

(Aaioclatad Fraas By V. S. Naval Com-n- l
cation Service) .

WAHINOTON, July 16 Tha war
department has aaked eongrea for an
appropriation of two hundred million
for big gum and equipment.

rmn Tactics Are

Cucccssful Wheir !

Tried B Can:di::s ;;

Teutons Are GaSsed Near Point
Where They Surprised English

Forces By Same Tactics and
Dominion troops V Penetrate

'Lines ." '

(AwocUUd freta Bj XT. I. Naval Oom-- -

munlcatlon 8rrle)
KfcW.-YORK- July 17 8om Itftcea

mile to tha itouth of tliat nertlon of th
Flamlora lis where, on April 22, 10 13,
the Germaim fimt iotroiluced poUon gun
a wpood or mwlem warfare, and
caught tli Krone h and Caaadiana db- -

pTppnred, th German mterday wera
given tat of their own mwliciiie at
tha hand of tha Mim Cauadiana. t

For two hour early thii morniiiif the
German tinea to .the went of Lena were
unrajeU with Rimliffuniatf bomb and
belli, while from tha front tranche of

the I'anadiaa great cylinder projected
the poinoa vapor into the air, 'tha
aoxioua fume beintf carried by the
wind 'Into arid aeron , the German
trenchea

'
and xhelter. .

s
..

'

Ua ahella of a patter heretofore aew
to tha German were hurled by the
Canadian guna into the enemy trenchea,
while a heavy rurtaia of fire ent the
German off from possibility of retreat.

, The German replied with all the
mean at their command. Their Run
a leo fired gaa aliell into the Canadian
linen, while a heavy barrage was itarted
np to rheek the advance the Canadian
were prepared to make in the wake of
their ga cloud.--' .', '.:Latent report aay that, the Canadian
force had cat and penetrated the Teu-
ton line aad were advancing ateadily
in a coatyined attack. ; -

v: ,t., r ;&
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"THEV.TTNESSSTAfiD

Womari Accused of Complicity in
V v,? Bomb PlofTestifies"' il

(Asaoclatad Pre By V. S. Naval Com-nlcatlo- n

Bervioe)
BAN TBANCLSCO, July 17 Mra.

Bona nfooney, on trial for flrnt degree
murder a an alleged accomplice of her
husband, already convicted of aetting
off the bomb which killed tea march-er- a

ia the Preparednme Day parade,
of July t'i last, took tha stand yester-
day ia her own behalf.

Her evidence dealt with her own
movementa on that day, during which
he declare he waa not present, at the

eorner where the bomb wa exploded.
Her evidence aim) declare that her
hnaband wa with her at the time of
the explosion and for come bourn
previous;-- '

PLANS TO PLEDGE MEN

TO KILL ALL OFFICERS

German Arrested By Government
As Head of Dastardly Conspiracy

(Associated Frees By TJ. S. Naval
Bervlca)

CH1CAOO, July J7 Charged with
being at the head of aa organization
formed to pledge men drafted Into the
service of the Vnited Btatos BgaiiiHt
Uermany to kill their officer ami sur-
render to the enemy at the eurlimt op-
portunity after being aeut to the front,
John Natchke, a German, wan nrrentcd
by tha federal autboritie here yes-
terday. - y ".

' Natvhka ' veheuiently deuie the
ehargea against hiai, atatiug that the
eruiiltnir. eiy.el. for use 'against him is
oaly"a art of a frame-v- p of which he
ia' being made the. victim. .

' ie

BETRAY GERMAN "SPY"

Man Arrested on Slopes of Hills

Back of Mill Valley, California

Associated Pre By 0. 8. Naval Com-

munication Bar vice)
BAN FRANCISCO, July 17 cWght

at Mill Valley yesterday with a helio-
graph outfit', which he had not up and
waa using, an unnamed man was placed
under arrest by the authorities ami is
being held aa a suspected spy. The
man waa busily tending out flush sig-

nals when pounced upou by the agent
of the government, and it is presumed
that he waa communicating with some
of ,tha interned alioua on Augcl laluud,

m;i: : :
'

: .... -
j
VV1 NEW German S.9 gun captured by the British on the

y
western front. , The gun was finished February 13 of this year. In the

. , background is another gun put out of commission by the British artillery fire. (
s ' i ( '

1TDLEARN0FURAFT
f . --' vi. i,.r

Washington Officials Take Steps
To Have Alf Eligibfes Familiar
''v' With Provisions'. Vv"

(Asoclatfd Fraaa By tr. 8. Naval Oam- -

, '. munlcatlon . Bervlca). v

WAfciUINUTON, July 17 The' offl-cia-

ia the office of .the. provost mar-
shal are anxious that all those regis-
tered, for the draft shall inform them-
selves as to the law and he rulings
governing It, ia order that; the an-
nouncement of the drawing-ma-y be re-
ceived with tho minimum of eoiifusiori.

Yeaterday, Provost Marshal Crowder
telegraphed to the governor of all the
Htates, asking them' to do whatever is
possible in their respective jurisdic-
tions to iropres. upon the registrants
their duty of famiiiarir.iug themselves
with the draft provisions. The gover-
nors are also requested to iasue such
instruction to those handling the
notices of the draft drawing as will
safeguard the Hat and prevent them
from being mutilated.

"Have the list posted in aome safe
place, such as ia the various police sta-
tions, " he bbj In hi telegram.

ElevtHt of the State have not yet
completed their exemption board ma-
chinery, and fhia ia delaying the whole
matter tt the draft, which it had been
the original Attention to make on Hat-urda-

last and which has how gone
over tut a week. . A good deal of con-
fusion appears yet to exist regarding
the functions of these district boards,
and the provost marshal is endeavoring
to clear tK away.; , '

The valfou state boards, it waa
explained,, again yesterday, will deal
only with such. claim for exemption
aa have Vwdo with dependent relative
and physical disabilities. . Other claim
for exemr4ion; based- upon the. needs
of speoiuV. industrie for . labor and
aervice ..aid conscientious objections
to fighting? will be heard before auper-lo- r

boatdiiV -
.Tboia 'diafted . who roayhe. left

their ,oa n Jirecinct since registering
will be nofifled' by mail and may take
their physical examination in whatever
precinct they may be then living. They
may also apply to tha particular local
board bt ' tKut precinct '' a regard
claim for ekemption,... '

Apparently everything is ready for
th draft with the exceptiou of tho
completion of the exemption machinery
in tbr alow r State. 8o soon as the
provost marshal ia notified that thpxe
Mates are ready, the drawing will be
made ...

Telegrams were received'f roin the di-

rector af the Christian Science Church
at Boston lust night that denied the
ohurch had conscientious scruples
against service for the country iu the
war for humanity and declare that
member of the church have no right
to make claim for exemption on that
ground and cannot do so without mis-

representation of the stand which the
church take in the present circum-
stances. The message make dear that

;fjtyiW

Maim 'Trainibg Gamp?

Ontyj Eleven . Hundred 3 Cani Be

CHosen Soi-Four-
. Willi Bff ed

Where i One .' Man
Is Named By War Department
For Officers' Training

(Aaaociated Praaa By TJ, S. Naval Com-

munication Service)
WASHINGTON, July 17 There arc

5500 application for poaitiou in the
second series of training camps soou to
be opened. Of theee 8598 are applica-
tions that were left over from the
former selections for the first camps to
be opened and about 1000 are new. As
there will be only 1100 eeleeted. it will
mean that four out of --every rive appli-
cants must be disappointed.

In the war department 'work of mak
iug the Melectiona for the camps goex
steadily ahead a do the preparations
for the opening of the camps. It is
still iloHired to have more men of ex-
perience and more mature age in this
eerie of camps to make selections ol
higher o Hirers than those in the pres-
ent campH but room i also being made
for younger meu to fill the lower com-
missioned of fice. ,

.

E

E

England's King Calls Privy Coun-

cil To Hear Suggestion

(Associated Praia Bf tT. 8. Naval Com-

munication Service)
LONDON, July Ittt-Kl-ng George to

day summoned the. privy council for
the purpose of proclaiming, a change
of name for the house of Bate Cobury
Ootha.

f .

E

(Aiocut Press By U. B. Nsval Commu
nicattoa aarvtea)

WASIIINUTON, July 18 The de
part m i' ut of commerce figure just is
sued hIiow a heavy iucreaae in food
exports from the United States to
Europe.

Christian Scientists, while, opposing war
on principle are not so bound by church
rules or dootrinee that they can claim
to be exempt from tha selective drait.

HrafaJSS

s.

D a v a ' f).Ll!incpun riuiu Dcuiii

Germany Figures on Causes For
Changes the Probable 'Effects
and Common People Still Seek
Peace; Hollweg Offered High

Position ''

Aaaociated Preaa By TJ. 8. Naval Oora-- .

munlcatlon Service) '

AMSTERDAM, July 17. Politics
continue to stir Berlin, accor bog t
the reports that were received here last
uight, and the desire for peace both
iu Germany and Austria is unabated.
Policies yet remain unstated and there
fore unsettled.' ,'

Various explanations of the-even-

that led up to the diamisaal of the chao
cellor and the appointment of a new
chancellor and of the meaning of the
actions and the probable results con
tinue to be made.. The impression pre
vails that Hollweg championed the
cause of the people and eounaeled them
to oppose the Kaiser, the crown prince,
Hindenburg and Luudendorn. Both
RHvaria and Austria backed Hollweg
in his effort for democracy and were
ready to eoatinue this support, but tin
ally the erown prince convinced him
that his cauao wa lost and he there
upon resigned. It is stated that he fav-
ored pence terms which would provide
for no annexation of conquered terri
tory and no indemnitie from the foe,
but on a practical basis of etatus quo
ante belluru. It waa here that the ways
parted. ' .

The Lokal Anseiger elaims that
Michaella will favor, lliudenburg and
the Pan Oerman party and will suggext
that the settlement of the question of
political reform shall be left until after

. . . ...tl... 1 : Liutj t. i tm ouucii wub .wrmany inc
Victor. ...v. , ' ,

The Kaiser wrote to The Hague that
he accepted the resignation af Hollweg
with a heavy heart and feel a the-dce-

eat regret at hie ai'tibn. ., -
,

'
! .

Holiwee; will retire to hi estate at
Hohenflnow., He. waa offered a post of
a high ambassadorship, but this he de
elined at the farewell audience ha wa-- i

given by the Kaiser.
The German pre ia repudiating the

policies of Chancellor von Bethmunn-riollwe-

and bitterly rritlaing hj aetx.
Tho Voesiehe Zeitung roast hiin roun l

ly, declaring that he played a double
game with the United State and made
war inevitable. The Tagesaeitung'
ated Hollweg' lueapacity has suffocate l

(ieriiiuny, which ha been unable t

advance toward peace.
The press generally

'

associate
of Dr. Michaelis with the

dcutli of the parliamentary movement ,

which had for its object electoral re
fuiius.

New from Vienna aayl that Oer
man and Bohemian membera of parlm
ment have fathered a resolution declur
ing that Austria desire peace, and are
conciliatory toward tha Caeeha, who sic
much dissatisfied with the aituation ami
who have been advised by their former
premier that Austria should break vt it li

Germany, now. '.

'1 ' v

DEADLYMALADYIS

SPREAD BY F ENDS

Scores of Children Die From Dis- -

ease That Doctors 'Say Is
Caused By Human Agency

(Asaoclatad Praaa By U. 8. Nwal Com-
munication Servloa)

KIV LOL'IS, Julv 10 The deadly
malady which reteinblo Aaiate cholera
and which ha killed eighty-si- x chil-
dren In two counties of Missouri, has
crossed into Arkansas and six death
neie reported' from I.uxoia, Arkausaa.

The cause of the outbreak of the die-eas-

remains a mystery, but a rigid in-
vestigation led to the belief of some
that it wa due to a deliberate effort of
a human agency and la being carried
on with the possibility that a German
xpv plot may ba developed.

The illness of a number of people at
Hik.toi led te the finding of quantities
of Hryeuiu in flour being distributed
there, all of which ha been aeiaed. The
pretence if the itoisun in the flour has

I not been explained. ,

.iiiines Campbell and Edward Kdmon-stun- ,

who were arrested at Kennett,
were released today Oil heavy bail fur
ii i sheil by an Eastern bonding company
and approved by federal agents. Their
nrrest was made after Campbell tore an
American dag from the Kennett court-
house nnd predicted that Dunklin coun-
ty would be visited by a "divine,
curse." It waa at thia time that the
epidemic broke out simultaneously in
both Dunklin and Hc.ott counties. DoC-tur-

who have been working on the
case assert that while it is spread by the
fly, human agency undoubtedly was
used to forward the spread iif the
maladv.

Matter of Construction Will Be

Discussed Today

(Associated Praaa By TJ. 8. Naval Com-

munication Service;
WASHINGTON, July Kt (ieiieinl

( Inei hills, head of thu emergency ship
in (.iiiation, haa postpouc-i-l the roiu

mini. leering of inerclmnt vessels now
under eonstriietiou, and ia cont rm-- t ing

the liuilding of two govlM iiiiient
pla. .is The matter of ship
lull will be discussed at a meeting of
the ergeuey corporation tomorrow.
The wooden ship controversy is iiunlv

The corporation wants more wood
en b i h nud doe not favor immediate
eiinstruction of guvernuieut plants.
I'tesiileiit Wilson naybe forced to

heo-- c between Ooothal land I'linirinmi
lienman of the.. shipping eoiiiinissioii,
plai'iug one or tho other in supremo
, liaise, owing to the differences thut
exist between, them. '

EVERY Fill
SHOWS Gfili!

FOR OFFEilSE

OFOURALUES

Germans Vainly Rush Reinforce- -:

ments Against Russians and
! French Regain All Lost Ground

As Britons Bombard .from
Seaplanes Coast Points'

ITALIANS IN GENERAL.' '.' ;

- BATTLE ARE EFFECTIVE

Russians Take Several Towns
- and Make Further Headway In
' Advance on Lemberg and Ber-

lin Makes; Only. Weak Claims
of Any Successful Resistance!

(Aaeodatad Praaa By TJ. 8. Naval Com-.- '.

munlcatlon Service) r - .

Ntw TuKKr July 17
for the Allies on

nearly all of the war fronts and
in ine air as yven as on ine iana
are detailed in the official reports
which werereceived here last
night." The'rejuvenated Russian
Army continues to force back the
jHuris antj to; nnke steady-progres- s

in Galicia still more closely
threatening1 Lemberg the-capit-

uh ii ic nuu v -- Italian iiuiii uj
stantial gains were made by the
Italians, the French repulsed at- -
A I l t a

lacks ana reversed former uer-ma- n

gains and the British con-

ducted a highly successful zr
raid with hydro-aeroplan- es and
made another successful air raid
in the interior while the Canadian
troops sprung a surprise on the
enemy by using gas tactics and
later penetrating the :, Teuton
lines.'

The Austro-Germa- n forces suf-

fered reverses at Lodziany and
at Kalusz on the Lomnica River
yesterday and (he Russian forces
continue to press their ad-

vantages and the towns of Do-li- na

and Lodziany have been cap- -
lured, in Galicia the Russ army
in the twelve days from July 1 to
July 13 captured 834 officerst
35,809 men, ninety-thre- e can-
non, twenty-eig- ht trench ma--
rhinOC. ATV? mirhina Mime .In'.

ht bomb . throwing ma-
chines, three . machines for
throwing liquid fire,

. two aero-
planes and much general equip-
ment. On Sunday sixteen off-
icers, 900 men, several xannon
and a number of machine guns
were added to this list.. .

From' the Riga sector to the Human-ia- u

front, for a length "of more than
KiKL nihuj the, lavj.offenaive eatends.
The (Jermuna and Austrian are report'
eu wimilrawlug troops, the one from
the West and the other from the Hal-in- n

fronts and seeking to. rearrange
iMi.itifina kt n.l .
i mr mrvv vi law
blow directed at them. They: are also
sending tranaporta up the Baltio to
laud troop fur the Riga front and
ahifting force in an effort to protect
Lemberg. i , V . . -

In the Carpathian the. Austriaaa are
reported in nil retreat.
ItaUana Prove Effective

u the Austnaa-ltatia- n froat a geu-er- al

battle is. reported a in progress
with the Italian forces showing crreat
effectivenesa ;and holdlug the advent- -
ages for the day and the Austrian
pushed hack on several extended por-
tions of the fighting front, '

The Italiun war office report some
successful minor operation and an air
rnid. in which tho Italian flyer heavily
bombed the Austrian Hue east of Belo
and returned without the los of a waa
or a machine. Thia air raid waa mad
in force.. ., y.

The only: infantry operation waa a
raid earried .out south of Hill 27, on

f l"1V tlnnail M k sa A' va wv v. VVaUaaUt at


